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the following claims were pass D. I. Shaw.the crisis and were doing nicely ed:
among which were vast helds oi
splendid oats and fields of tobac-
co. The farmers in lower Mar

when I came away. County Home and PaupersI asked little four-year-o- ld

W, G. Reynolds, keeper, $99.75;ion are diversifying, and depend
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2, Mrs. Ann Evans $1.50 onmam said she. She had not regular pauper list. Total, $105.- -was told by several of these seen him in almost a year so I 25. over First Nutional Bank.924thrifty, independent planters

that the oat crop, well fertilized Li ! health. Try.thought to test her memory. Jail and Prisoners WilliamHas he any whiskers? I ask Wade Wishart, E. M. Itrittand followed by pea-vin- e hay, Newton, work. $4.15;W. J. Pate,Boylin's Jewelry Store. ed. "Yes mam" she replied.was far more profitable than hammocks, $3; J.H.Floyd, jailer.Well", said I, "has he any hair WINE
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Attorneys at Law,
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on his head?" After a little hesi
low-pric- ed cotton. They sow the
grain in the early fall, arid I have
never seen such a magnificent

light Co., lights for March.tation, in which she seemed to be
ruminating , she put her little All business given prompt and cara- -
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WOMAN'S RELIEF ful attentionprospect, both as to quantity and
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hand up over her ear and, de umce upstairs in Argua
9--Building.iachmery scribing a circle, said, "He's dotyisi That is a fine section of coun taking prisoners to jail,$6. Total.

F. D. Nc. 3, and O. C. Folk, of
Maxton, R. F. D. No. 3, are ap-
pointed judges.

Dr. W. A. McPhaul, of Lum-
berton, was appointed superin-
tendent ef health for the countyfor a term of two years.

W. J. Mathews was appointeda special surveyor to survey en-

try for vacant lands.
The board received from E.

J. Britt, commissioner, a check
for $145.55, partial payment on
Mary E. Leggett land.

W. P. McAllister was appoint-
ed road trustee of Lumberton
township in place of W. I. Link-ha- w,

who refused to qualify.It was ordered that County
Treasurer M. G. McKenzie be
allowed one-ten- th of one per
cent, for delivering the proceedsof the sale of the $25, 000 bond
issue.

It was ordered that D. W.
Bullock, ex-regis- of deeds, be
paid the sum of $297.48, amount
alleged to be due him at two
cents per name for special ser-
vices in computing and listing
the special road taxes for 1907.
It will be recalled that the last
Legislature passed an act di-

recting the board of road super-
visors that went out of office the
first of April to pay this amount
This the retiring board refused
to do without an order from the
Superior Court, alleging that
Mr. Bullock had already receiv-
ed the amount he was entitled
to under the former law. In
its explanation of the matter the
board of commissioners states
that this payment was refused
by the old board of supervisors
upon the ground that they did
not have sufficient time to do so.
The commissioners state that
it has been the custom since
1904 to pay the register of deeds
3 cents per name for his special
services in computing road
taxes, whereas Mr. Bullock only
asked for 2 cents, and the board
judged the amount to be due
him.

A number of rebates was al

Stephen Mclntyre,$183.41.try, the lands fertile, with clay 11. C. Lawrence
Proctor.

a little bit aroun here and I
was satisfied that her memory
was correct.
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1 had sach a backache that it
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straight The doctors could aot
help me, so I took Cardal, aad

ow I feel like a aew woman."

At All Druggists
WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE,

stating- - age and describing; symp-toms, to Ladlea Advisory Dept.The Chattanooga Medicine Co
Chattanooga. Tean. 3g

LUMBERTON, - - - N Cneighbors generally are enjoying per day for each prisoner. Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Laurin s farm is located on the
banks of Buck Swamp and two

Prompt attention given to all buaineaa.Court House and Court Sheriff
C. McNeill, serving jurorsmiles from the Little Pee Dee

T. A. McNeill. T. A. McNeill Jr.

good health. Cotton planting is
about over, and much of it is up
and ready for chopping. So far
as I hear there is little com-

plaint as to poor stands. The
young corn looks thrify and

lhere are two cnurcnes witnin a during April term, $30.15; J. M.

Ginning Machinery, Shingle
Mills, Boilers, Engines, Hoe
Circular Saws, Disston Circu-

lar Saws.

radius of two miles, and a splen Dees, janitor, salary, $35; work
did academy, only a mile distant, on court house, 25cts. ; Lumber- -
where they have annually an 8

McNeill & McNeill,
Attorneys at Law.
LUMBfcTON, N. C.

Will practice in all the Courts. Buai

on Liectric Light Co., lights forsmall gram is doing well.months' school term, taught by March and April, $19.16: E. G.During my visit at Mr. Mc- -excellent teachers, which insures Sipher, supplies, 60cts.; extrafine educational advantages. The Laurin's I received the sad intel-
ligence of the death of Mr. Neill work in court room installing

neaa attended to promptly.
N. A. McLean. A. Wpeople are exceptionally clever, ights, $7.97; Freeman Printingintelligent and gined to generous McCallum, of the Alfordsville

section, an esteemed first cousin, Co., printing for county officers,InjFact Anythingpn thej hospitality, and my sojourns $35.40; Everett-Wadd- y Co., supthe last of a once large family,among them are always fraught plies tor register of deeds office,
$1.50; Town of Lumberton, waterwith much pleasure, though dur ana one of the noblest, sweetest

spirits, and kindest hearts that
ever throbbed. How infinitely

ing this late visit I was for some

W. B. Snow.

McLean, McLean & Snow,
Attorneys at Law,

LUMBERTON. N. a
Offices on 2nd floor of Bank of Lum-

berton Building, Rooms 1, 2, 3, and 4.
Prompt attention given to all business.

for quarter ending March 30.Hardware. L'Lime days real sick, and therefore de
ad are these parting , of the $7.95; Geo. D. Barnard & Co.,

supplies for register's office, $23.nied the privilege of visiting, and
ways, when loved torms and

total, $160.98.returning their kindly calls,
which I much regretted. I met, faces steal quietly away from usg CallSor;Write!useforiPrices. Miscellaneous E. G. Canady.and the places that knew themamong otners down tnere, your

snail Know them no more J and $350 S

1 The price stays down, 1
1 the quality goes up, 1

interesting correspondent from 7 days work on stock law fence,
$10.50; H. P. Everett, repairs onforever. One after anotherDillon, Vidi who, with his-- -.

stock law fence, $9; W. D. Pre- -of the friends and eompanwife, came up and spent the day vatt 30, T. A. Parnell $10, E.ions oi a hietime are passing I while: most things y
i included are go

McAllister Hardware Company, lowed.
The monthly reports of TreasParnell 10, Oliver Prevattwith us a day much enjoyed by

me, as they are both among my
first ?cqua"ntarces in those parts,

iawajrfrom earth, which is a forci-
ble reminder that we, too, must,

CHAS. B. SKIPPER,
attorney-at-law- ,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
All business entrusted to him wil

receive prompt and careful attention.
Office in First National iBank Build

ing over Post Office.
"

E. J. BRITT,
attorney-at-law- ,

sT$10, D. P. McKellar$5.97-kee- p- urer M. G. McKenzie and Sheriff
ing chain gang from April 1st to E. C. McNeill were received andLumberton, N. C. ere long, join the hosts who have

crossed over the river. Mr. Mc4-1- 9
and are very entertaining. "Vidi"
talks as he wiites, intelligently, 5th in ihompson township, and filed, the latter showing the

W. J. Prevatt. supplies for same,Callum was in his 74th year andand is well informed upon al following:
Taxes Collected.$21.75; W. iJ. Prevatt430. T: A.leaves a wife, tnree sons, twopoints of interest, both past and arnell $10, E. F. Parnell $10daughters, and two little grandpresent in fact, he is a superb keeping chain gang from April 15 General County Fund $8G8.8G,children, all of whom will sorely

miss the gentle, indulgent, and to May l in liatt Swamp and
LUMBERTON, N. C

Office over Pope's Drug Store.
nistorian, fluent, and easy .o:
speech, rich in descriptive pow-
er .and altogether interesting.

School " 1,013.23
Road " 752.64

Special School " 162.56
loving husband and father, while
I myself am sorrowing over the

Burnt Swamp townships, Alfred
Britt $28.70 and W. J. Prevatt
$34.30, supplies for same, a totalMy trip was accomplished by removal of one whom I so loved.

ing down in quality and up in

price that's the great difference
between

Beacon Shoes
and other shoes to-da- y. Made to
the standard of shoes that sell
for $2 and $3 more but do not

give you a cent's worth of bet-

ter material, workmanship and

style. Union made, Goodyear
welt, hand-sewe- d process,
uppers in all leathers, shapes
are the latest New York styles.

We've got 'em all can fit

you comfortably and in up-to-d-

style. Sold from maker
to wearer by

On last Thursday I had a gladprivate conveyance m company
with the two litl'e boys, and en- -

of bl23, Katt Swamp to pay $55
and Burnt Swamp to pay $68; A.
Nash, chairman board of auditurpnse by a visit irom anotherailed a journey ot 2o miles. dear cousin, with whom many
and finance, salary, $125; K. M.

THOMAS N. McDIARMID
Attorney at Law,

LUMBERTON, : : : N. C.
Office over Pope Drug Store. 2--

STOCK REMEDIES.
Every bottle of Dr. Edmond'a Colic

and Lung Fever Cure is Guaranteed for
colic, gravel, pneumonia, stomach and

happy, youthful days were spent

reason touse VSf&F "

j Better Than Shingles

Little Rock being about the half-
way point, we drove into a va

Court House Bond '.' 102.97'
Revenue License,

Schedule "B" 235.50

$3,135.76.
Taxes Disbursed

Paid Treasurer M. G. Mc-

Kenzie for
General School Fund $900.00

Biggs, supplies, 54.35; L. E. Milnd whom I had not seen in alcant lot, under the shade oi some most two score years Mr. H. C
arge old trees, feu both man and

McQueen, a native of your town
ler, stamp and pad for board of
audit and finance, $1.50; Alex.
Thompson, drayage on supplies,
87cents, 60cts of the amount to
be charged to the Art Meta

beast, met with the Methodist
minister who lives near by, went but for many years a prominent

citizen of Wilmington. He came lung disorders. Also a blood prurifier.into the parsonage for some General County Fund 990.00 DR. W. O. EDMUND,water, and received from him down from Maxton "accompanied
by two other of our "McQueen Construction Co.; R.M.Norment, road " 405.00

Special School " 140.00
1 Lumberton. N. C.JNO.T. BIGGS & CO.he kindly courtesy which al- -

Clan" Messrs. Sandy and Ani 1 ii

ways marKS tne true boutnern gus McKinnon in a handsome Dr. J. H. HONNET,gentleman. Dillon, situated 5 $2,435.00UlU THOUSANDS of people your building has real And fifteen hand red other exclatlye ecente
throughout the United tiUatue and Jnioieauto driven by Mr. Van Duzenprotection. miles below Little Rock, was al Eye, Ear, Nose and Throatbuy shingles for their State Taxes collected

so on our route, so the monotony
ot Wilmington. My cousin, Mr,
McQueen, spent the day with us $889.83

postmaster, stamped envelopes
for board of audit and finance,
$10.72; Mclntyre, Lawrence &
Proctor, certifying copy of act of
board of audit and finance from
Secretary of State, $5; E. E.
Shooter, work at county home
and jail,$5.50;Pope DrugCo., sala-
ry for county physician and sup

Specialist,
No. 12 North Front Street,

Wilmington, N. C
of travel was pleasantly broken.
This latter town is quite a com- - while his companions went on to State of North Carolina,

Department of State.
Certificate of Dissolution.

Revenue License,
Schedule "B"

Income Tax
405.50Rowland on a business trip, re Formerly Eye and Ear Hospital Newmercial centre, surrounaed as it 38.00turning in the afternoon. York City. Late Assistant Surgeon,

tfCornell Hospital.is by-splen-did farms and farm-
ers, and the town itself is full of To all to whom these Presents mayMiss Julia McQueen, of Maxton

come-GREET- ING:$1,333.33came down on Tuesday last an plies, $34. 05 ;McInnis&LmdslyCo. ,
wire fencing for stock law fence,

Amatite is easier to lay than ever
this year. The liquid cement for
the laps does not require heatingbefore use. A three-inc- h smooth
margin is left at the edge of the
sheet so that the laps will be tight
fitting and easily cemented. The
large headed nails which we fur-
nish save fussing with caps, which
rust easily.

Amatite is up to date.
Send for a Sample and look it

over. You'll never buy any other.

N. JACOBI
HARDWARE COMPANY.

Agents.

enterprising business men

roofs rather than face the prospect
of painting a ready roofing every
year or two.

Shingles are expensive, but they
are actually cheaper during ten
years than a ready roofing which
needs frequent painting to keep it
free from leaks.

Amartite roofing costs less than
half as much as shingles and does
not need painting either. It is
easier to lay and will give years of
long hard service without any care.

Amatite has a real mineral sur-
face. That's why it needs no

Whereas, It appears to my satisfac- - Thurman D. Kitchin.Total M. D.,4, 469.09.is at present with her sister, Mrs.Crossing over Maple bwamp, won. dv amy aiunenucaiea recora 01

wo miles below Dillon, a drove Wiggins, in Rowland attending $262.63;Robesoman Pub. Co., pub-
lishing 259 names delinquent the proceedings for the voluntary dissoA thirty-da- y march to be madethe meeting of Fayetteville unanimous conlution thereot, by the

Pbyslelan and Surgeon.
LUMBERTON, N. C

Office next door to Robeson County
of beautifully plumaged birds, of

Presbytery, which convened in taxpayers, $51.80; T. N. Higley,
work for county, $49.40; J. M.

by army officers over the battle-
grounds of Virginia, for the pur

sent of all the stockholders, deposited
in my office, that McMillan-Hughe- sa strange variety to me, new up that town on Monday last. Loan and Trust Company.on the road-sid-e, and lighted in ComDanv. a corporation of this btate.Dees, freight on disinfectant, 37

cts. ; W. H. Humphrey, work for whose Drincinal office is situated at 2ndA decided change in the tema small tree. Quick as a flash pose of studying problems of
warfare, was begun Sunday
when a long line of horses and

and Railroad streets in the town ofperature has sent us to the woodthe grand-bo- y was out of thepainting. Once laid on your roof county, $i34.37;E.J. Bntt,expen Parkton, county of Robeson, State of
North Carolina, (John G. Hughes beingbuggy, with his little rifle in in-- troopers equipped with all theses to Charlotte looking intopile for fuel, and the fireside ieels

quite comfortable today.

Office phone 126 Residence phone 124 j
7-- 9

Dr Thomas C. Johnson,
Pbyslelan and Surgeon

LumbertorJ, N. C.
Office over McMillan's Drug Store.

the aeent therein and in charge thereof,dex system, $10.80: to drawing paraphernalia of the field, lefthand, and in a few moments he
came ud with one of the little urjon whom nrocess may be served,) hasWhile "down South" I enjoy bond bill, furnishing information Fort Myer, Va., under command 1 1 1 J. 1 . , t
strangers murdered. The color' ed eating several baits of fresh compiled wiin me requirements ui

chapter 21, Revisal of 1905, entitledto bidders, negotiating bond sale of Major .hvenswift, of the gen- -
'(JorDorations. preliminary to tne isand making and furnishing in-- eral stair, on the way to Fredering was somewhat similar to thel fish, which were caught from the

partridge, but the bird was larg- - lakes in Buck Swamp by the two Calls answered Promptly day or nigat
suing of this Certificate of Dissolution,formation evidencing legality of hcksburg, Va., where the column

1 1 1 m I 111 VIIS YOUR MONEY SAFE ? Now. Tbereiore, 1, J. bryaner, and on observing its lengtny bonds, ??iuu: two trips to Kaieign win oe met Dy tnirty omcers ongrandsons, Robt. McLaurin and
Angus Olmstead. Another rari Grimes. Secretary of State of the

in getting bond bill passed, $27.- - May 7. Then the officers who State of North Carolina, do hereby cerbill I decided n must be a snipe
I asked the boV what he was go

Residence at Mrs. Sue McLeod'a.

DR. N. A. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

ty was several messes of fresh tify that the said corporatioa did, on
the 13th day of April, 1909, file in mying to do with it and he said, strincr beans sent to Mr. Me-

40; Neill B. Caldwell $14.20 and are members of the general staff
Make Buie 315, witnesses in case of the army and of the army war
of June McKay, left out of bill of college, will start on a ride over ofhee a duly executed and attested conLaurin by his cousin T. C. Cur--Whv. grandma, 1m going to

sent in writing to the dissolution of LUMBERTON, - N. Ccarry it on for little Hallie to eat, rie, of Florida, while in Mr. Mc insolvent costs. Total, $977.58. the route followed by Grant's ar said corporation, executed by all the
Laurin s own garden was an stockholders thereof, which said consentA statement showinfr a list of my almost a half a century ago, OfXee at Hospital Phone No. 4L

Down town office over McMillan's
you know she is not allowed to
eat hog meat and this will be nice notes and interest on same due and the record of the proceedings aiore-sai- d

are now on file in my said office, asabundance of magnificent cab
bage in full head and fine quali Drug Store. Calls promptly answeredIt is estimated that 200 peoplefor her." So this was done. It

turned out to be a snipe, - sure night or day, in town or in the country.Drovided bv law.
ty. So there was no lack oi re were killed, proDaDiy twice as In Testimony Whereof, I have here-

unto set my hand and affixed my officialenough, was plump and fat, and freshments for the inner man many injured and that property

First National Bank of Lumber-to- n

by the county on May 4
shows a total of $21,214.34.

A special tax election was or-

dered for school district No. 1,

DR. R.T. ALLEN,
DENTIST,

seal at Raleigh, this 13th day 01 April,the little girl did much enjoy her worth several millions of dollars
was destroyed in the- - severe

You can quickly answer the above question "YES," if it is De-

posited in that old Safe" and Conservative Institution The Bank
ol Lumber ton. Our Directors are Honest Business Men of Un-

questioned Integrity, and are worth in the aggregate Over a

Million Dollars. Our President Wid Cashier borrow no money

of the Bank. The Same Safe Security Required of Rich and Poor,

without discrimination as to either. Money to Lend to our
Customers at All Times. Come to see us or write to us if

you are in need of the services of a. Good Bank.

BANK OF LUMBERTON,
LUMBERTON, N." C.

A. D. 1909.bird feast.
, ,1 J. Bryan Grimes,

Aunt Becky.
Old Fork, N. C, May 3, 1909.

Dr. Manuel Amador, first Pres
wind storm which swept east LUMBERTON, - - N. C

Office over Dr. McMillan's Drug Stora.
Ill had the pleasure of meeting
Mr. Roy Alford, his interesting Alfordsville township, to be held j

SEAL.
Secretary of State.iat the public school building in ward over the Southern States

during the last three days olastfamilv. and his mother, who ident of the Republic of Panama
and one of the prime movers informerly resided near Rowland, week. Special Rates Via Seaboard.

the district May 31 to vote on a
special tax of 25 cents on the
$100 valuation of property andin this county. I am always glad the revolution in 1903 against

Colombia which led to the indeto meet up with "Tar Heel" Catarrh Cannot be Cured

J. G. MURPHY, M. D.,
Practice Limited to Diseases ot the

Eye, Ear, Note and Throat,
Wilmington, N. C.

Louisville. Kv.-Sout- hern Baptistfriends in my travels, and never Convention. May lSth-Zut- h. KounaWith local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh

75cts. on the poll. A new regis-
tration is orderedfor the election
and J.J.Bennett, of Rowland, R.

pendence of Panama, died Sun-

day after a lingering illness. He trin from Raleitrh $19.60: Charlotte,fail to find in them those ele
is a plood or constitutional disease, and $16.45; Wilminglon, $22.75. Tickets

to be sold 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th, finalwas 75 years.ments of whole-hearte- d friend-
ship which characterize our peo-- F.D. No. 3. is appointed registrar, in order to cure it you must take inter

return limit May 22nd. IntensionOn their first lion hunt in nal remedies. Hall s catarrh cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on Bicycles and Supplies.be secured until June 9th.lived 152 Years.DIRECTORS: Won't Slight a Good Friend. Charlotte. N C Grand Loci erethe blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's

O. F. of N. C Mavllth-I&tf- t. Kounacatarrh cure is not a quack medicine.
British East Africa last Satur-
day Roosevelt killed
three lions and his son Kermit

"If ever I need a cough medicine
trip from Raleigh, $7.05; Durham,

8 ns- - WolHnn. Sii-0- Wilminsrton,n train T know what to eet. declares It was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this county for years andMrs. A. L. Allev of Seals. Me., "for, af

When in need of a Bicycle or Racycle
call at the Bicycle Store. On the
floor now, Iver Johnson, Cleveland,
Hudson, Miami, Rambler, Columbia
and Self --Oiling Racycle.

killed one. $755; Henderson, $8.05. Tickets will
be sold Mav 8th to Uth. Final return

STEPHEN McINTYE,
A. E. WHITE,
L. H. CALDWELL,
Q. T. WILLIAMS,
E. J. BRITT,
O. C. NORMENT,

ter using ten bottles of Dr. King's New

R. D. CALDWELL,
C. B. TOWNSEND,
S. A. EDMUND,
H. B. JENNINGS,
R. R. BARNES,
GEO. G. FRENCH,

is a regular prescription, it is com-

posed of the best tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood purifiers, actKills to Stop the Fiend. limit Mav 17th.Discovery, ana seeing ils wcencm, --

miito ir rnv own familv and others, I
ing: directly on the mucous surfaces,The worst foe for 12 years of John For further information apply to any

SfahoarH Ticket A cent or address thenm convinced it is the best medicine U. M. EDWARDS

wm. parr England's oldest "man
married the third time at 120, worked
in the fields till 132 and lived 20 years
longer. People should be youthful at 80.
.lannes Wright, of spurlock, Ky., shows
how to remain young. "I feel just like
a boy," he writes, "after
taking six bottles of Electric Bitters.
For thirty years Kidney trouble made
life a burden, but the first bottle of this
wonderful medicine convinced me I had
found the greatest cure on earth."
They're a godsend to weak, sickly, run-
down or old people. Try them. 50c at
all drug stores. m-

morio fnr rmitrhs. colds and lung trou Deye, ot Gladwin, Mich., was a running
ulcer. He Daid doctors over $400.00

The perfect combination of the two in-

gredients is what produces such won-
derful results in curing catarrh, send Lumberton, N. Chie '' Everv one who tries it feels just undersigned.

C H. GATTIS,
District Passenger Agent,

without benefit. Then Bucklen's Arnicathat wav. Relief is felt at once and its 4-- 8

salve killed the ulcer and cured him.nuick cure surprises you. For Bronchitis, for testimonials free.
F.J.Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
cures Fever-sore- s. Boils. Felons, EczeAathma. Hemorrhaee. croupe, LaGnppe,Advertise In FOUEYSHOUErTAHma. salt Rheum, infallible for Piles, The merchant who doesn't adsore Throat, pain in chest or lungs its

50c and $1.00. Trial bottle Take Hall's Family Pills for ConstiRnrns. scalds, cuts, corns. 25c at all
vertise stands in his own light.pation.drug stores.THE ROBESO NIAN. free. Guaranteed by all druggists.


